Facts and figures

Over 90% of research judged to be of international quality in the 2014 REF

Hatfield in top 20 of safest towns for students

20 minutes from London by train

Among the top 20% of the world’s most international universities

We’re proud to be one of the top 150 universities in the world under 50 years old

over 96% of graduates in employment or further study six months after graduation

We’re proud to be one of the top 150 universities in the world under 50 years old

THE World University 100 under 50 Rankings 2015
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Welcome to a bigger, brighter future

Over the past 15 years, 6,000 students have studied at HIC and have gone on to graduate with a degree from the University of Hertfordshire.

HIC is a very proud partner of the University, and through the continued success of our students we are pleased to develop and expand our long-standing relationship. We share a vision and commitment to academic excellence and student experience for meeting the higher education needs of international students and the regions they live in.

The pathway programmes provide students with unique educational experience that help you to build your future and sail you away to a land of opportunity to succeed.

I, on behalf of the College, offer you the warmest of welcomes and very best wishes for your future studies with us.

On behalf of everyone at the College, I would like to thank you for your interest in HIC and the University of Hertfordshire. The transition to studying at a UK university can be demanding; however, with the experience of the team at HIC we will ensure your progression towards achieving your educational aims in Hertfordshire is efficient and harmonious.

As the oldest pathway college in the UK, HIC has many years of understanding the needs of international students, shown in our small classes with commendable teachers, enthusiastic student support team and dedicated academic support staff.

From the moment you apply you can be assured of the highest levels of service and attention from our team here at HIC. When you arrive at the college you can expect high quality tuition (HIC has been awarded the highest rating possible by the UK Quality Assurance Agency) and a wide range of extracurricular, social and sporting activities. I look forward to welcoming you to the college in the near future.

Dr Sarah Liu
HIC College Director & Principal

Professor Quintin McKellar
Vice-Chancellor, University of Hertfordshire
“HIC is a great place to study. The classes are good, the teachers are understanding and patient with slow learners, the food is great and the service is five stars. HIC and everyone in it is awesome.”

Chineme Nweke, Nigeria
BA (Hons) 3D Computer Animation and Modelling
Hertfordshire International College (HIC) offers students a modern and dynamic educational experience. We are committed to providing educational pathways and support services in an environment that encourages you to achieve excellence in your studies.

By choosing to study with HIC, you will have access to a wide range of courses and an exciting choice of modules – all designed to prepare you for your chosen degree. Located on the vibrant and modern University of Hertfordshire campus which is located in the centre of Hatfield, HIC provides you with the opportunity to make friends with other students from a variety of backgrounds and cultures.

HIC’s academic and support staff are committed to your success and will work with you as you prepare for the challenges and rewards of study in an ambitious and world-class UK university. HIC is here to prepare you for life’s challenges, as well as providing support by helping you settle in the UK and ensuring you are equipped for the commitment to study and pass your degree.

The partnership between the University of Hertfordshire and HIC allows you to move seamlessly through different stages of study and ultimately earn a high quality UK Bachelors or Masters degree.

www.hic.navitas.com

The University of Hertfordshire

With an international reputation, a vibrant student community and incredible support every step of the way, the University of Hertfordshire is a fantastic place to build towards your future career goals.

We’re an innovative, enterprising University with first-rate facilities, renowned research and world-class teaching staff. In fact, we’re one of the top 150 universities under 50 years old in the world, proud to fire imaginations, broaden horizons and give you an unforgettable student experience.

We’ve built strong links with businesses all over the world, so the skills you’ll gain on our courses are exactly what companies need. Our graduates go into a huge range of careers and our employment rate is at a record high – over 96%.

www.herts.ac.uk
Among the top 20% of the world’s most international universities
THE World University Rankings 2016
Your life in Hatfield, Hertfordshire

The perfect location!

Hertfordshire
Our lively, modern campus sits in the friendly town of Hatfield. It’s welcoming, affordable and one of the safest places to study. There’s plenty to keep you busy in between lectures too. In and around Hatfield you’ll find pubs, clubs, cafés, restaurants, galleries, music venues, museums, shopping centres, sports clubs, historic houses and lots of beautiful countryside. If you love music, you’ll find great gigs here on campus at the Forum Hertfordshire, and big names down the road at the iconic Knebworth House.

London
We’ve got it all, and when you want more, just hop on a train and head for London. It’s only 20 minutes from Hatfield by train. That’s all it takes to find yourself in the middle of one of the world’s biggest, most vibrant cities. Home to more than 270 nationalities and 300 languages, it’s a thriving international city full of art, culture, entertainment and opportunities.

We’re also within easy reach of London’s Heathrow, Gatwick, Stansted and Luton airports, with fast transport links that make life easier for international students. During orientation week, we often offer airport collection too.

Hatfield in top 20 of safest towns for students Complete University Guide 2015

Explore Hertfordshire: www.visitengland.com/things-to-do/hertfordshire

Enjoy London: www.cityoflondon.gov.uk/things-to-do/visit-the-city
Warner Bros Studio – Harry Potter, Hertfordshire

The Elizabeth Tower, Palace of Westminster

Stanborough Lakes

Hatfield House

St Albans Cathedral

Tower Bridge

20 minutes from London by train
At the heart of campus

College Lane Campus
De Havilland Campus

Hertfordshire Sports Village

Gymnasium swimming pool

Learning Resources Centre (LRC)

Law building
Facilities

Learning Resources Centres (LRC)
Each of the campuses at College Lane and de Havilland has its own Learning Resources Centre. They provide:

- more than 3,000 study places and over 1,200 computer workstations
- 24/7 access and all the software you’ll need
- study spaces and study rooms for individuals and groups
- Helpdesk, skills sessions and online help
- a study cafe for when you need a small break from studying.

www.herts.ac.uk/university-life/facilities/learning-facilities/lrcs

On-campus social facilities
The campus is home to a wide variety of social spaces – bars, clubs, restaurants and cafes, where you can meet friends, relax and unwind, or enjoy some of the best entertainment around. The UH Students’ Union work hard to provide a great programme of events and offer a fantastic array of entertainment. Whether you like clubbing, live music, comedy, or just a quiet night out with your friends, there’s always something going on at the Forum to help you chill out after a hard day in the LRC.

http://hertfordshire.su

The Forum Hertfordshire
An entertainment venue that incorporates a nightclub and three bars. Fitted out with stylish interiors and the latest equipment, the fantastically versatile, £38 million Forum Hertfordshire is a vital part of Hertfordshire’s live music and club scene. It is the ideal place to meet, eat and have a great night out.

www.forumhertfordshire.co.uk

The Ele House
A relaxed student pub offering good value bar snacks and drinks, pool tables and more. Drop in for a quiet drink after lectures or meet friends for lunch.

www.forumhertfordshire.co.uk/venue/elehouse

Club de Havilland
Based on our de Havilland campus, this club offers good food, drinks and entertainment, and its large hall is used for everything from salsa lessons to gala dinners.

www.clubdehavilland.co.uk

Cafes and restaurants
Our campuses are home to more than a dozen cafes and eateries offering you plenty of choice if you don’t feel like cooking.

www.herts.ac.uk/university-life/student-life/catering

Hertfordshire Sports Village
Whatever your sport, you’ll be at home at the University of Hertfordshire. Whether you are a complete beginner or a budding pro, the Sports Village is home to a wide range of activities, classes and state-of-the-art sports training facilities and services. Based at the de Havilland Campus, Hertfordshire Sports Village is open to students and the community. Facilities include:

- 100 station gym
- two studios for group exercise classes
- 25 metre swimming pool
- two squash courts
- sports halls for multi-sports
- cricket hall for multi-sports
- indoor climbing wall
- artificial pitches for hockey and football
- 3G pitches for football and rugby
- netball, badminton and tennis courts
- physiotherapy and sports injury clinic.

www.hertssportsvillage.co.uk

Multi Faith Centre
At the University we believe everyone should have the time, space, and opportunity to relax, reflect and get in touch with their spiritual side, whatever their beliefs. With this in mind, we established The Key – a space for everyone. The Key is a multi-faith and multi-cultural centre, on the College Lane Campus. The Key offers a quiet space within the University, as well as being a place for more formal acts of worship. It has a large, circular room where there is space for reflection, prayer and worship. In ‘The Meeting Room’ a range of study or discussion groups meet. There is a small selection of spiritual books, videos and newspapers to browse, or you can just sit and chat or relax.

www.herts.ac.uk/university-life/student-support/chaplaincy/the-key
At HIC, you never have to deal with your problems alone. We have a friendly team dedicated to giving you the help you need, from financial advice to confidential counselling.

HIC Student Services
HIC provides many support services that will help you achieve your goals. During your studies you will have access to services offered by both HIC and the University of Hertfordshire.

We encourage you to use the support services available and to contact the HIC staff for advice and assistance as soon as you are having difficulty with anything. Remember that HIC is here to help you.

The Student Support team looks after all of our students’ needs. The team is responsible for:
• helping you enrol in your pathway
• assisting with your registration at HIC and the University of Hertfordshire
• orientation programmes
• student welfare
• study skills training
• learning support
• English language support
• disability support
• assignment assistance
• social activities.

University of Hertfordshire Student Hub
In 2015, we opened our new Hutton Hub at the heart of the College Lane Campus, right next door to the Forum. It’s a one-stop-shop for all of our student support services, so if you’re ever unsure who to ask for advice, just pop in. It’s home to:
• Student Centre
• Careers, Employment and Enterprise
• Study Abroad Office
• Campus Pharmacy
• University Medical Centre

• Student Wellbeing
• Occupational Health
• Student Support
• Students’ Union
• Santander bank

There’s also the Hutton Lounge, where you can relax, meet friends or study as a group. The building’s open daily from 07.00 to 22.00 and you can find opening hours for each support team at www.ask.herts.ac.uk.

The Student Centre
Our Student Centre team is on hand to make sure your time at university runs as smoothly as possible. They can advise you on a whole range of issues, including applying for courses, finance, funding, accommodation, council tax and renewing your visa. www.herts.ac.uk/university-life/student-support/the-student-centre

The University Medical Centre
As well as help when you’re feeling unwell, our modern GP practice offers expert, confidential advice on any health worries. Don’t forget to register when you start university. www.herts.ac.uk/university-life/student-support/medical-support

Students’ Union
The Students’ Union is here to represent your interests and their Advice and Support Centre offers free, confidential help with personal, academic, social and health issues. http://hertfordshire.su

Chaplaincy and religion
Based at the Key, our University Chaplain leads a multi-faith team, supporting the whole University community. We also have student-led societies based on a whole range of faiths. Find out more at www.go.herts.ac.uk/chaplaincy.

Student Wellbeing
The Student Wellbeing team offers free, professional, confidential counselling and mental health advice, as well as workshops and self-help resources. If you have a disability, they can help you access tailored support to help with your studies. www.herts.ac.uk/university-life/student-support/student-wellbeing
“HIC is the best place for education. From my first day I fell in love with the College. The staff are very professional and always happy to help you. HIC is a place where your dreams come true!”

Maksat Imanova, Turkmenistan
BA (Hons) Business Administration
Accommodation

For lots of people, one of the most exciting things about coming to university is the chance to get a place of their own. At Hertfordshire, we can offer accommodation on College Lane campus. It’s really convenient and a great way to meet new friends.

**College Lane campus accommodation**

There’s been a lot happening at College Lane over the last few years. An exciting £100m building project has transformed the campus, providing lots of high-quality new accommodation. In fact, the campus now has 2,500 brand new bedrooms, plus 500 refurbished ones, all close to lecture theatres, study centres and social spaces. They’re sustainable, carbon-zero buildings and – with the final one opening in September 2016 – everything’s looking shiny and new.

That includes The Oval, where you’ll find a gym, common rooms, learning and social spaces, and a central hub with security and student services.

We have two room types available on campus, the Standard En Suite with a single bed, and the Enhanced En Suite with a small double bed.

**Contract**

Students can move in up to one week before the start of teaching and must vacate the property by the end of the contract.

**Conditions**

A deposit of £1,000 is required to reserve your room with the remaining rental fees payable by two instalments. All of our accommodation comes with a bedding pack as standard.

**Off-campus accommodation: HIC Houses**

Situated throughout Hatfield town, we have shared student houses in a variety of areas, rooms have shared bathroom and kitchen facilities. There are some great benefits for choosing our off-campus accommodation:

- Frequently running and affordable UNO bus network
- Close to both College Lane and De Havilland Campuses
- Walking distance from The Galleria shopping outlet with shops, restaurants and cafés and an Odeon nine screen cinema complex
- Close to nearby supermarkets including ASDA and Tesco
- Students who rent a HIC house will have fortnightly cleaning of the communal areas which is included in the accommodation cost.

**Contract**

Students can move in up to one week before the start of teaching and must vacate the property by the end of the contract.

**Conditions**

A deposit of £1,000 is required to reserve your room with the remaining rental fees payable by two instalments. All of our accommodation comes with a bedding pack as standard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Single room</th>
<th>Double room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Individual fees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (per semester)</td>
<td>£1,900</td>
<td>£2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caution fee</td>
<td>£400</td>
<td>£400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration fee</td>
<td>£250</td>
<td>£250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total contract fees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One semester contract</td>
<td>£2,550</td>
<td>£2,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two semester contract</td>
<td>£4,450</td>
<td>£5,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three semester contract</td>
<td>£6,350</td>
<td>£7,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: accommodation contracts will be assigned according to course length and projected HIC pathway. IEL A students will be given 30% off their first semester’s rent due to later arrival.

For the latest fees, please check our website: [www.hic.navitas.com/accommodation](http://www.hic.navitas.com/accommodation)
over 96% of graduates in employment or further study six months after graduation
Your global career

Amazing careers
start here

Every course here at Hertfordshire is designed to help you blaze a trail in your chosen career. Created with direct input from innovative employers, informed by groundbreaking research and backed up with incredible careers support, these really are degrees with a difference.

All the right connections

Our vision is to be internationally renowned as the UK’s business-leading University. That means we work with big blue-chip companies, public sector organisations, professional bodies and entrepreneurial smaller enterprises to open up all kinds of exciting employment opportunities for you.

These organisations help shape our courses, offer valuable work placements and give regular talks to share first-hand industry insights. Their input means you’ll pick up exactly the skills today’s companies need.

No wonder they take on so many of our graduates after the studying’s done.

Placements that put you ahead

We’ve a fantastic reputation with both employers and students for our placement opportunities, which range from vacation work to game-changing, full-year placements. Every year hundreds of students take huge strides forward in their career by getting involved – many even land their first graduate job based on their placement’s success.

Watch our work experience video to find out more at go.herts.ac.uk/workexperience.

Outstanding careers support

CareerHub is our world-class careers portal, updated daily to give you 24/7 access to expert careers support, online resources and the latest graduate, placement and work experience jobs.

It’s run by our Careers, Employment and Enterprise Service, a friendly, expert team on hand to give you all the career and recruitment support you need. They also run a packed schedule of events, workshops and fairs, honing your skills and putting you face to face with great employers.

Nurturing new entrepreneurs

There’s a real entrepreneurial spirit here at Hertfordshire and the skills you’ll learn can also help you get a brand new business off the ground. We have dedicated enterprise advisers who can give you plenty of great advice, whether you want to work as a freelancer, start your own company, or set up a social enterprise or not-for-profit venture.

We also run inspirational speaker events, an annual competition for budding entrepreneurs and a business start-up programme to help you fast-track your ideas with the support of mentors. You can even grow your business alongside your studies by basing yourself in our Incubation Centre. Find out lots more at go.herts.ac.uk/enterprise.

Here for you, long after you leave

Those first years after university can really define your future, so our Careers, Employment and Enterprise team offer you support for two years after you graduate, or three years if you’re starting up a business.

You’ll also automatically become a member of our Alumni Association, giving you great opportunities to network, get to know other graduates working in your field and hear about new career opportunities. Find out more and read our graduates’ stories at go.herts.ac.uk/alumni.

Your Graduation Ceremony

Awards Ceremonies are held in the grand setting of St Albans Cathedral – a perfect location for this formal event where you will be able to celebrate your achievements together with fellow graduates, friends and family.

You will start the day in the Alban Arena, our pre-Ceremony venue, where you will collect tickets and robes and will have your photos taken. The Cathedral is a 10 minute walk from the Alban Arena. Make sure you give yourself enough time – there may be queues at the Alban Arena and you will have to walk across to the Cathedral in time for the Awards Ceremony.

www.herts.ac.uk/ceremonies/september-ceremonies/your-day.

Optional work placements available
The University of Hertfordshire

Schools

Hertfordshire Business School
The Hertfordshire Business School prides itself on its high-quality teaching and state-of-the-art teaching and learning facilities. The School is rated as ‘Excellent’ by the Quality Assurance Agency for Higher Education (QAA) for the teaching of business and management, economics, and tourism. Strong partnerships with business schools in Australia, Europe, the Far East and North America add an international dimension to the School’s teaching, along with the opportunity for exchange programmes. www.go.herts.ac.uk/hbs

School of Computer Science
The University’s School of Computer Science is one of the largest of its kind in the UK, and one of the most established. It has educated thousands of students since the 1960s, laying the foundations for them to go on learning new skills throughout their careers. The School offers a wide range of courses, which blend academic excellence with vocational relevance. As a student of computer science you will have access to a wide range of computing laboratories with modern software and hardware enabling you to do work in networking, multimedia and robotics. www.go.herts.ac.uk/cs

The School of Creative Arts
The School of Creative Arts is home to a wide range of research in art and design, art history and design history, film and media practice and theory and in music. The Digital Hack Lab conducts research into new technologies such as 3D printing and haptics and we host a world-leading centre for research into practice. We provide some of the best facilities in the UK for studying and producing your own creative work. Sharing of resources and expertise across the faculty is encouraged, giving you access to all spaces and equipment. www.go.herts.ac.uk/creativearts

School of Engineering & Technology
The School of Engineering & Technology has an international reputation for attracting students and producing talented graduates who are incredibly employable. It has excellent facilities and career relevant programmes. With tremendous links to industry, you stand at the forefront of the queue upon graduating. www.go.herts.ac.uk/et

The School of Humanities
The School of Humanities ensures that all its courses are relevant to the world of work through active links with regional employers across a range of industries and professions. Close links with prestigious bodies such as the Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC), the Heritage Lottery Foundation and the Mind Association attract valuable research funding. As a result, graduates have an excellent record of gaining employment in media, publishing, teaching and information management. www.go.herts.ac.uk/hum

The School of Law, Criminology & Political Science
The School of Law, Criminology and Political Science is one of the largest and most innovative law schools in the country. Having recently moved to a new purpose-built centre at the de Havilland campus, The School hosts a range of specialist law facilities including a simulated courtroom, featuring a specialist law library, and hi-tech computing suites with access to legal and commercial databases. www.go.herts.ac.uk/law

The School of Life & Medical Sciences
The School of Life and Medical Sciences focuses on the exciting and constantly changing subjects of Biosciences, Geography, Sports Science and many more. Each student also has access to an interprofessional learning environment through a portfolio of taught degrees. We offer world-class teaching and learning facilities, used by Arsenal Ladies Football Club. www.go.herts.ac.uk/lms

The School of Physics, Astronomy & Mathematics
The School of Physics, Astronomy and Mathematics (PAM) is an amazing opportunity to expand your knowledge. The School has some excellent facilities such as the Bayfordbury Observatory, which is often regarded as being the best teaching observatory in the UK. It holds tight links with the Institute of Mathematics and the Institute of Physics, all courses are accredited by the respective institutes giving students a great prospect upon graduation. www.go.herts.ac.uk/pam
Undergraduate pathways
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42 Physics, Astronomy & Mathematics
Undergraduate pathways

Animation & Gaming

2D Animation & Character for Digital Media
3D Computer Animation & Modelling
3D Games Art & Design

(The Rookies)
**Stage 1: University Foundation**

**Animation & Gaming**
For these courses you will be required to show evidence of previous work through a portfolio.

**Intakes**
September, January and May

**Duration**
One or two semesters

**Modules**
- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
- Principles of Computing
- Practical Study Skills
- Introduction to Art, Design, Film and Media

**Two semesters**
- Semester one
  - Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
  - Principles of Computing
  - Practical Study Skills
  - Introduction to Art, Design, Film and Media
- Semester two
  - Business Studies
  - Introduction to Mass Communications
  - Specialist Project (double module)

**Progression rule to Stage 2**
Minimum 50% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required across all modules.

---

**Stage 2: First Year Degree**

**Intakes**
September and January

**Duration**
Two semesters

**Modules**
- HIC provides subject specialist skill progression classes during integrated First Year Degree.
- Students need to pass all modules to progress.
- All students study a collection of modules, totaling 120 credits.

More information about the University's degree modules can be found on their website: [www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/creative-arts](http://www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/creative-arts).

**Progression rule to Stage 3**
Minimum 40% pass mark in all modules with minimum 85% attendance required.

---

**Stage 3: Second & Final Year Degree**

**Intakes**
September and January

**Duration**
Two semesters

**Modules**
- More information about the University's degree modules can be found on their website: [www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/creative-arts](http://www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/creative-arts).

**Employment & career options**
Employment opportunities include computer animation companies, work with games, TV and film special effects companies. Our graduates work and freelance with some of the world's best known production and post production houses.
Undergraduate pathways

Art & Design

Contemporary Design Crafts
Digital Media Arts
Graphic Design
Illustration
Industrial Design
Interactive Media Design
Interior Architecture & Design
Model Design
Product Design
Visual Arts

(Guardian University League Table 2017)

Design & Crafts
10th in the UK

(Guardian University League Table 2017)
Stage 1: University Foundation

Intakes
September, January and May

Duration
One or two semesters

Modules
One semester
- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
- Principles of Computing
- Practical Study Skills
- Introduction to Art, Design, Film and Media

Two semesters
Semester one
- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
- Principles of Computing
- Practical Study Skills
- Introduction to Art, Design, Film and Media
Semester two
- Business Studies
- Introduction to Mass Communications
- Specialist Project (double module)

Progression rule to Stage 2
Minimum 50% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required across all modules.

Stage 2: First Year Degree

Intakes
September and January

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
HIC provides subject specialist skill progression classes during integrated First Year Degree.
Students need to pass all modules to progress. All students study a collection of modules, totaling 120 credits.

Progression rule to Stage 3
Minimum 40% pass mark in all modules with minimum 85% attendance required.

Stage 3: Second & Final Year Degree

Intakes
September and January

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/creative-arts.

Employment & career options
Our graduates work across the design and creative industries, often for internationally renowned architectural practices and major product and packaging design consultancies in the UK and abroad.

Art & Design
For these courses you will be required to show evidence of previous work through a portfolio.
Undergraduate pathways

Business & Management

Accounting & Finance
Business & Management
Economics
Events Management
Marketing
Tourism

(Guardian University League Table 2017)
Stage 1:
University Foundation

Intakes
September, January and May

Duration
One or two semesters

Modules
One semester
• Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
• Principles of ICT
• Business Studies
• Introduction to Mass Communications

Two semesters
• Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
• Principles of ICT
• Business Management
• Introduction to Mass Communications

Stage 2:
First Year of Degree

Intakes
September and January

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
Semester one
• ILSC for the Business Professional
• Accounting and Finance 1
• Global Perspectives
• Marketing
• Economics 1

Semester two
• The Business Professional
• Quantitative Methods
• Accounting and Finance 2
• Economics 2
• Marketing Communications
• Business Operations

Stage 3:
Second & Final Year Degree

Intakes
September and January

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
BA (Hons) Accounting
BA (Hons) Accounting & Finance
BA (Hons) Finance
BA (Hons) Business Administration
BA (Hons) Business Studies
BA (Hons) Business Economics
BA (Hons) Economics
BA (Hons) Events Management
BA (Hons) Marketing
BA (Hons) International Tourism Management
BA (Hons) Tourism Management

Employment & career options
Previous graduates have gone to work in advertising, management and marketing roles with companies such as British Airways, Citibank, Coca Cola, Deutsche Bank, IBM, Mercedes Benz, Mitsubishi, Rolls Royce, Sony Europe, Times Newspapers.

Progression rule to Stage 2
Minimum 50% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required across all modules.

Progression rule to Stage 3
Minimum 40% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required.
Undergraduate pathways

Computer Science

Artificial Intelligence
Computer Science
Information Technology
Networks
Software Engineering
Stage 1:
University Foundation

Intakes
September and January

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
Semester one
• Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
• Principles of Computing
• Business Studies
• Mathematics 1
Semester two
• Mathematics 2
• Mass Communications
• Programming
• Statistics

Progression rule to Stage 2
Minimum 50% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required across all modules.

Stage 2:
First Year of Degree

Intake
September

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
HIC provides subject specialist skill progression classes during integrated First Year Degree.
Students need to pass all modules to progress. All students study a collection of modules, totaling 120 credits.

Progression rule to Stage 3
Minimum 40% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required.

Stage 3:
Second & Final Year Degree

Intake
September

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
BSc (Hons) Computer Science (Artificial Intelligence)
BSc (Hons) Computer Science
BSc (Hons) Information Technology
BSc (Hons) Computer Science (Networks)
BSc (Hons) Computer Science (Software Engineering)

Employment & career options
Previous graduates have gone to work in a variety of roles both at management level and at the technical level with companies such as Accenture, Cisco, CCNA, IBM, Oracle OCA, Sun Microsystems, Xerox, Yell.

More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/schools/computer-science.
Undergraduate pathways

Engineering & Technology

Aerospace Engineering
Aerospace Technology
Automotive Engineering
Civil Engineering
Electrical & Electronic Engineering
Mechanical Engineering

F1 simulator
Pilot licence
Stage 1: University Foundation

Intakes
September and January

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
Semester one
• Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
• Principles of Computing
• Business Studies
• Mathematics 1

Semester two
• Mathematics 2
• Mass Communications
• Programming
• Statistics

Progression rule to Stage 2
Minimum 50% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required across all modules.

Stage 2: First Year of Degree

Intake
September

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
HIC provides subject specialist skill progression classes during integrated First Year Degree.
Students need to pass all modules to progress. All students study a collection of modules, totaling 120 credits.

More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/schools/engineering-and-technology.

Progression rule to Stage 3
Minimum 40% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required.

Stage 3: Second & Final Year Degree

Intake
September

Duration
Two semesters

More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/schools/engineering-and-technology.

Employment & career options
Previous graduates have gone to work in a variety of roles such as aerospace engineering, aircraft maintenance, IT management, motorsport engineering, with employers such as BAE Systems, Barclays Capital, Bentley, British Airways, Citibank, EADS Astrium, Ford, GlaxoSmithKline, Jaguar, QinetiQ.
Undergraduate pathways

Fashion

Fashion
Fashion & Business

Excellent industry links

29th in the UK

(Guidian University League Table 2017)
Stage 1:
University Foundation

**Fashion**
For these courses you will be required to show evidence of previous work through a portfolio.

**Intakes**
September, January and May

**Duration**
One or two semesters

**Modules**

- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
- Principles of Computing
- Practical Study Skills
- Introduction to Art, Design, Film and Media

**Two semesters**

- Semester one
  - Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
  - Principles of Computing
  - Practical Study Skills
  - Introduction to Art, Design, Film and Media

- Semester two
  - Business Studies
  - Introduction to Mass Communications
  - Specialist Project (double module)

Progression rule to Stage 2
Minimum 50% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required across all modules.

Stage 2:
First Year Degree

**Fashion**

**Intakes**
September and January

**Duration**
Two semesters

**Modules**
HIC provides subject specialist skill progression classes during integrated First Year Degree.

- Students need to pass all modules to progress.
- All students study a collection of modules, totalling 120 credits.

More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: [www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/creative-arts](http://www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/creative-arts).

**Progression rule to Stage 3**
Minimum 40% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required.

Stage 3:
Second & Final Year Degree

**Fashion & Business**

**Intakes**
September and January

**Duration**
Two semesters

**Modules**
More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: [www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/creative-arts](http://www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/creative-arts).

**Employment & career options**
The emphasis throughout the degree is on a range of knowledge and skills in fashion and clothing design, including practical aspects of production awareness and marketing. This will equip you to work in a broad range of areas in the fashion industry, from design, styling, marketing, manufacturing, visual merchandising, buying and selling.

For these courses you will be required to show evidence of previous work through a portfolio.

**BA (Hons) Fashion**

**BA (Hons) Fashion & Fashion Business**
Undergraduate pathways

Film, TV & Music Production

Film & TV Production
Music Composition & Technology
Songwriting & Music Production
Sound Design Technology
Visual Effects for TV & Film
Stage 1: University Foundation

**Film, TV & Music Production**
For these courses you will be required to show evidence of previous work through a portfolio.

**Intakes**
September, January and May

**Duration**
One or two semesters

**Modules**

One semester
- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
- Principles of Computing
- Practical Study Skills
- Introduction to Art, Design, Film and Media

Two semesters
- Semester one
  - Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
  - Principles of Computing
  - Practical Study Skills
  - Introduction to Art, Design, Film and Media
- Semester two
  - Business Studies
  - Introduction to Mass Communications
  - Specialist Project (double module)

Progression rule to Stage 2
Minimum 50% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required across all modules.

Stage 2: First Year Degree

**Intakes**
September and January

**Duration**
Two semesters

**Modules**
- Semester one
  - Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
  - Principles of Computing
  - Practical Study Skills
  - Introduction to Art, Design, Film and Media
- Semester two
  - Business Studies
  - Introduction to Mass Communications
  - Specialist Project (double module)

Progression rule to Stage 3
Minimum 40% pass mark in all modules with minimum 85% attendance required.

Stage 3: Second & Final Year Degree

- BA (Hons) Visual Effects for Film and Television
- BSc (Hons) Music Composition & Technology
- BSc (Hons) Music Composition & Technology for Film & Games
- BSc (Hons) Songwriting & Music Production
- BSc (Hons) Sound Design Technology
- BSc (Hons) Visual Effects for TV & Film

**Intakes**
September and January

**Duration**
Two semesters

**Modules**
HIC provides subject specialist skill progression classes during integrated First Year Degree. Students need to pass all modules to progress. All students study a collection of modules, totalling 120 credits.

More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: [www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/creative-arts](http://www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/creative-arts).

Progression rule to Stage 3
Minimum 40% pass mark in all modules with minimum 85% attendance required.

**Employment & career options**
Previous graduates have gone to work in the film industry on the James Bond and Harry Potter films, with such companies as Crytek UK, ITV, The London Studios, MSN UK, Virgin Media TV, Warner Bros.

**Creative skillset**

For these courses you will be required to show evidence of previous work through a portfolio.

hic.navitas.com
Undergraduate pathways

Law

Law
Commercial Law
Criminal Justice & Criminology
Criminal Justice
Government & Politics

£10m mock court room
Stage 1: University Foundation

**Law**
Only stage 1 entry is available for this course. After completing stage 1, students will transfer completely over to the University.

**Intakes**
September, January and May

**Duration**
One or two semesters

**Modules**

**One semester**
- Introduction to Contract Law
- Introduction to Criminal Law
- Legal Methods and Skills
- Constitutional and Administrative Law
- Principles of Computing
- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)

**Two semesters**

**Semester one**
- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
- Business Studies
- Principles of Computing
- Introduction to Mass Communications

**Semester two**
- Introduction to Contract Law
- Introduction to Criminal Law
- Legal Methods and Skills
- Constitutional and Administrative Law

**Progression rule to Stage 2**
Minimum 50% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required across all modules.

Stage 3: First, Second & Final Year Degree

**Intake**
September

**Duration**
Two semesters

**Modules**
More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/schools/law.

**Employment & career options**
Previous graduates have gone to work in a variety of roles across a wide spectrum of careers. Some employers of our law graduates have been Fujitsu Ltd, HMCS, Lawtons Solicitors, Levenes Solicitors, Metropolitan Police, Trowers & Hamlin's.
Life & Medical Sciences

Biochemistry
Biological Sciences
Geography
Molecular Biology
Nutrition
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Psychology
Sports

New London bio park

(Guardian University League Table 2017)
Stage 1: University Foundation

Intakes
September and January

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
Semester one
- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
- Chemistry A
- Principles of Computing
- Maths 1

Semester two
- Biology A
- Biology B
- Chemistry B
- Maths 2

Progression rule to Stage 2
Minimum 50% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required across all modules.

Stage 2: First Year of Degree

Intake
September

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
HIC provides subject specialist skill progression classes during integrated First Year Degree.

Students need to pass all modules to progress. All students study a collection of modules, totalling 120 credits.

Progression rule to Stage 3
Minimum 40% pass mark in all modules with minimum 85% attendance required.

Stage 3: Second & Final Year Degree

Intake
September

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: [www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/schools/life-and-medical-sciences](http://www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/schools/life-and-medical-sciences).

Employment & career options
Previous graduates have gone to work in a variety of roles such as Agronomist, Anatomist, Animal Scientist, Biochemist, biomedical engineering. Some employers of our life science graduates have been BUPA, Johnson Matthey, Ministry Of Defence, NHS, RAF.
Undergraduate pathways

Media & Journalism

Journalism & Media
Mass Communications
Media & Publishing
Stage 1: University Foundation

Intakes
September and January

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
One semester
- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
- Principles of ICT
- Business Studies
- Introduction to Mass Communications

Two semesters
- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
- Principles of ICT
- Globalisation
- Business Management

Progression rule to Stage 2
Minimum 50% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required across all modules.

Stage 2: First Year Degree

Intake
September

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
HIC provides subject specialist skill progression classes during integrated First Year Degree.
Students need to pass all modules to progress. All students study a collection of modules, totalling 120 credits.

More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/schools/humanities.

Progression rule to Stage 3
Minimum 40% pass mark in all modules with minimum 85% attendance required.

Stage 3: Second & Final Year Degree

Intake
September

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/schools/humanities.

Employment & career options
Potential careers in advertising, desktop publishing, film production, journalism, public relations, television production and web design, with previous graduates having been employed by Christian Dior, Jaeger and Which Magazine.
Undergraduate pathways

Physics, Astronomy & Mathematics

Astrophysics
Financial Mathematics
Mathematics
Physics
Stage 1: University Foundation

Intakes
September and January

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
Semester one
- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
- Physics A
- Principles of Computing
- Maths 1

Semester two
- Programming
- Statistics
- Physics B
- Maths 2

Progression rule to Stage 2
Minimum 50% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required across all modules.

Stage 2: First Year Degree

Intake
September

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
HIC provides subject specialist skill progression classes during integrated First Year Degree. Students need to pass all modules to progress. All students study a collection of modules, totaling 120 credits. More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/schools/physics,-astronomy-and-mathematics.

Progression rule to Stage 3
Minimum 40% pass mark in all modules with minimum 85% attendance required.

Stage 3: Second & Final Year Degree

Intake
September

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/schools/physics,-astronomy-and-mathematics.

Employment & career options
A physics or mathematics degree opens up opportunities for careers in industry, teaching, telecommunications, computing and research. The analytical skills you’ll gain are also highly valued. A small selection of careers that our previous graduates have pursued are financial consultants, business analysts, engineering consultants, programmers, statisticians, credit analysts, meteorologists, environmental analysts, teachers, actuaries and many more.
"My lecturers are awesome and really helped me to start my education in the UK. The HIC staff are also amazing. The thing I love most is being so close to London! My friends and I go out all the time."

Jing Yi Sim, Malaysia
MSc Management
Postgraduate pathways

46 Animation & Gaming
48 Art & Design
50 Business & Management
52 Fashion
54 Film, TV & Music Production
56 Life & Medical Sciences
Postgraduate pathways

Animation & Gaming

(The Rookies)
Stage 1: Pre-Masters

Animation & Gaming
For these courses you will be required to show evidence of previous work through a portfolio.

Intakes
September, January and May

Duration
One or two semesters

Modules

One semester
- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
- Academic Writing
- Pre-Masters Specialist Project 1 (double module)

Two semesters

Semester one
- Advanced Practical Study Skills
- Mass Communications
- Pre-Masters Specialist Project 1 (double module)

Semester two
- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
- Academic Writing
- Pre-Masters Specialist Project 2 (double module)

Progression rule to Stage 2
Minimum 50% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required across all modules.

Stage 2: Masters Degree

MA Animation

MA Games Art and Design

Intakes
September and January

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/creative-arts.

Employment & career options
Employment opportunities include computer animation companies, work with games, TV and film special effects companies. Our graduates work and freelance with some of the world’s best known production and post production houses.
Postgraduate pathways

Art & Design

(Guardian University League Table 2017)
Stage 1: Pre-Masters

Art & Design
For these courses you will be required to show evidence of previous work through a portfolio.

Intakes
September, January and May

Duration
One or two semesters

Modules
One semester
• Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
• Academic Writing
• Pre-Masters Specialist Project 1 (double module)

Two semesters
Semester one
• Advanced Practical Study Skills
• Mass Communications
• Pre-Masters Specialist Project 1 (double module)

Semester two
• Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
• Academic Writing
• Pre-Masters Specialist Project 2 (double module)

Progression rule to Stage 2
Minimum 50% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required across all modules.

Stage 2: Masters Degree

MA Contemporary Textiles
MA Digital Media Arts
MA Fine Art
MA Graphic Design
MA Illustration
MA Interior Architecture and Design
MA Photography
MA Product Design

Intakes
September and January

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/creative-arts.

Employment & career options
Our graduates work across the design and creative industries, often for internationally renowned architectural practices and major product and packaging design consultancies in the UK and abroad.
Postgraduate pathways

Business & Management

(Guardian University League Table 2017)
Stage 1:
Pre-Masters

Intakes
September, January and May

Duration
One semester

Modules
• Research Methods and Skills
• Academic Writing
• Economics Environment for Business
• Business Strategy
• Human Resource Management

Progression rule to Stage 2
Minimum 50% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required across all modules.

Stage 2:
Masters Degree

Intakes
September and January

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
MSc Accounting & Financial Management
MA Human Resource Management (HRM)
MSc International Business
MSc International Tourism & Hospitality Management
MSc Management
MSc Marketing
MSc Project Management

More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/schools/hertfordshire-business-school.

Employment & career options
Previous graduates have gone to work in advertising, management and marketing roles with companies such as British Airways, Citibank, Coca Cola, Deutsche Bank, IBM, Mercedes Benz, Mitsubishi, Rolls Royce, Sony Europe, Times Newspapers.

Accredited courses

✓ ACCA
✓ CIPD
✓ CMI
Postgraduate pathways

Fashion

Excellent industry links

(Guardian University League Table 2017)
Stage 1: Pre-Masters

Intakes
September, January and May

Duration
One or two semesters

Modules
- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
- Academic Writing
- Pre-Masters Specialist Project 1 (double module)

Two semesters
- Advanced Practical Study Skills
- Mass Communications
- Pre-Masters Specialist Project 1 (double module)

Semester two
- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
- Academic Writing
- Pre-Masters Specialist Project 2 (double module)

Progression rule to Stage 2
Minimum 50% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required across all modules.

Stage 2: Masters Degree

Intakes
September and January

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/creative-arts.

Employment & career options
The emphasis throughout the degree is on a range of knowledge and skills in fashion and clothing design, including practical aspects of production awareness and marketing. This will equip you to work in a broad range of areas in the fashion industry, from design, styling, marketing, manufacturing, visual merchandising, buying and selling.

For these courses you will be required to show evidence of a previous work through a portfolio.
Postgraduate pathways

Film, TV & Music Production
Stage 1: Pre-Masters

Film, TV & Music Production
For these courses you will be required to show evidence of a previous work through a portfolio.

Intakes
September, January and May

Duration
One or two semesters

Modules
One semester
- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
- Academic Writing
- Pre-Masters Specialist Project 1 (double module)

Two semesters
Semester one
- Advanced Practical Study Skills
- Mass Communications
- Pre-Masters Specialist Project 1 (double module)

Semester two
- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
- Academic Writing
- Pre-Masters Specialist Project 2 (double module)

Progression rule to Stage 2
Minimum 50% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required across all modules.

Stage 2: Masters Degree

MA Film & Television
MSc Music & Sound Technology (Audio Engineering)
MSc Music & Sound Technology (Audio Programming)
MSc Music Composition for Film & Media

Intakes
September and January

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/creative-arts.

Employment & career options
Previous graduates have gone to work in fashion design, the film industry on the James Bond and Harry Potter films, with such companies as Crytek UK, ITV, Karen Millen, The London Studios, MSN UK, Virgin Media TV, Warner Bros.
Postgraduate pathways

Life & Medical Sciences

New London bio park
Stage 1: Pre-Masters

Life & Medical Sciences

Intakes
September, January and May

Duration
One or two semesters

Modules
One semester
- Interactive Learning Skills and Communication (ILSC)
- Academic Writing
- Chemistry 1
- Biology 2 & 3
- Pharmaceutical Chemistry
- Economic Environment of Business
- Business Strategy
- Human Resource Management

Two semesters
The same as for one semester plus
- Biology 1
- Mathematics

Progression rule to Stage 2
Minimum 50% pass mark in all modules except ILSC which is 60% with minimum 85% attendance required across all modules.

Stage 2: Masters Degree

MSc Biotechnology
MSc Business Psychology
MSc Advancing Clinical Pharmacy Practice
MSc Environmental Management
MSc Environmental Management for Agriculture
MSc Environmental Management for Business
MSc Molecular Biology
MSc Pharmacology
MSc Sustainable Planning
MSc Sustainable Planning and Environmental Management
MSc Water & Environmental Management

Intakes
September and January

Duration
Two semesters

Modules
More information about the University’s degree modules can be found on their website: www.herts.ac.uk/apply/schools-of-study/schools/life-and-medical-sciences.

Employment & career options
Previous graduates have gone to work in a variety of roles such as Agronomist, Anatomist, Animal Scientist, Biochemist, biomedical engineering. Some employers of our life science graduates have been BUPA, Johnson Matthey, Ministry Of Defence, NHS, RAF.
HIC offers Intensive English Language (IEL) courses specifically for students who need to improve their English language skills before entering their undergraduate or postgraduate pathway. English courses are held every semester and start in September, January and May.

**IEL A**

**Location**
HIC at the University of Hertfordshire

**Intakes**
September, January and May

**Duration**
6 weeks (25 hours per week)

**Entry requirement**
Our entry requirements vary depending on your previous level of study and the academic programme you wish to progress on to at HIC. The absolute minimum entry requirement is usually a UKVI IELTS 5.0 (with no band lower than 5.0) if you are progressing to stage 1
Or
UKVI IELTS 5.5 (with no band lower than 5.0) if you are progressing straight to stage 2

**IEL B**

**Location**
HIC at the University of Hertfordshire

**Intakes**
September, January and May

**Duration**
12 weeks (20 hours per week)

**Entry requirement**
Our entry requirements vary depending on your previous level of study and the academic programme you wish to progress on to at HIC. The absolute minimum entry requirement is usually a UKVI IELTS score of 4.5 with no less than 4.5 in any band.

**IEL C**

**Location**
HIC at the University of Hertfordshire

**Intakes**
September, January and May

**Duration**
22 weeks (20 hours per week)

**Entry requirement**
Our entry requirements vary depending on your previous level of study and the academic programme you wish to progress on to at HIC. The absolute minimum entry requirement is usually a UKVI IELTS score of 4.0 with no less than 4.0 in any band.

**IEL D**

**Location**
HIC at the University of Hertfordshire

**Intakes**
September, January and May

**Duration**
34 weeks (20 hours per week)

**Entry requirement**
Our entry requirements vary depending on your previous level of study and the academic programme you wish to progress on to at HIC. The absolute minimum entry requirement is usually a UKVI IELTS 3.5 (with no band lower than 3.0) or equivalent.

By undertaking an English Language course at HIC you will:

- develop a broad, academically useful vocabulary
- improve your pronunciation and grammatical skills
- build skills to improve your lecture note-taking and seminar participation
- develop your writing skills for essays, reports and academic assignments
- improve your reading comprehension
- develop research skills needed to read academic texts, journals and papers efficiently and effectively.
The language of instruction at HIC is English. Students must demonstrate a suitable level of English language proficiency before being admitted into a programme. This can be done by obtaining one of the results shown in the table below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>IELTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IEL A</td>
<td>5.0 (Minimum band 5.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Or 5.5 (Minimum band 5.0) if progressing to stage 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEL B</td>
<td>4.5 (Minimum band 4.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEL C</td>
<td>4.0 (Minimum band 4.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEL D</td>
<td>3.5 (Minimum band 3.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Foundation</td>
<td>5.5 (Minimum band 5.5 or 4.5*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Year Degree</td>
<td>6.0 (Minimum band 5.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Masters</td>
<td>5.5 (Minimum band 5.5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Having a minimum band less than 5.5 would mean coming on a NQF Level 3 CAS.
Essential information

Academic entry requirements

If your country is not listed, please contact HIC’s Admission Office by emailing admissions@hic.navitas.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Region</th>
<th>Undergraduate pathway</th>
<th>Postgraduate pathway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stage 1: University Foundation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stage 2: First Year Degree</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stage 1: Pre-Masters</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK</strong></td>
<td>5 GCSE passes at grade C (1 semester) 5 GCSE passes at grade D (2 semesters) 70 UCAS Tariff points at A/AS level (2 semesters) 28 new 2017 UCAS points (2 semesters)</td>
<td>120 UCAS Tariff points at A/AS level or a minimum of 24 points in the International Baccalaureate (IB) or 48 new 2017 UCAS Tariff points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Angola</strong></td>
<td>Habilitação Literárias with grade 11 overall (1 semester) Habilitação Literárias with grade 10 overall (2 semesters)</td>
<td>Grade 10 at Pre-university Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Australia</strong></td>
<td>Year 10 with average of grade C (1 semester) Year 10 with average of grade D (2 semesters)</td>
<td>Year 12 with 60% average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bahrain</strong></td>
<td>5 passes at Certificate of General Secondary Education (Shahadat Al- Thanawaya Al- Aama)</td>
<td>120 UCAS Tariff points at A/AS level or a minimum of 24 points in the International Baccalaureate (IB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bangladesh</strong></td>
<td>Completion of HSC 12 with GPA of 2.5 (1 semester) Completion of HSC 12 with GPA of 2.0 (2 semesters)</td>
<td>Completion of HSC 12 with grade average of 3.0 (3.5 for Engineering)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Botswana</strong></td>
<td>5 passes at grade C BGSCE or COSC (1 semester) 5 passes at grade D BGSCE or COSC (2 semesters)</td>
<td>120 UCAS Tariff points at A/AS level or a minimum of 24 points in the International Baccalaureate (IB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cambodia</strong></td>
<td>Completion of Diploma of Upper Secondary Education, 50% overall</td>
<td>Completion of Associate Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cameroon</strong></td>
<td>Baccalaureat 5 passes/Certificat de Probation 5 passes at grade 10 / GCE O level 5 passes grade C</td>
<td>120 UCAS Tariff points at A/AS level or a minimum of 24 points in the International Baccalaureate (IB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canada</strong></td>
<td>Completion of grade 11: 60% average</td>
<td>Completion of grade 12: 65% average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>China</strong></td>
<td>Successful completion of Senior Middle School 2 with at least 70%</td>
<td>Successful completion of Senior Middle School 3 with 60% average / Engineering and Computer Science 70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Egypt</strong></td>
<td>5 passes at Certificate of General Secondary Education or Secondary Education Certificate of Al A’tar at 50%</td>
<td>120 UCAS Tariff points at A/AS level or a minimum of 24 points in the International Baccalaureate (IB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU member states</strong></td>
<td>Minimum of 20 points from International Baccalaureate (IB)</td>
<td>Minimum of 24 points from International Baccalaureate (IB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ghana</strong></td>
<td>5 C grades from Senior Secondary School (WACE/NECO) examinations (1 semester) 5 D grades from Senior Secondary School (WACE/NECO) examinations (2 semesters)</td>
<td>West African A Levels/120 UCAS Tariff points at A or AS level / minimum of 24 points in the International Baccalaureate (IB) / Diploma from Polytechnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hong Kong</strong></td>
<td>45–60% in Form 4 and 5 (depending on school banding). HKDSE: 6 points in 3 subjects (1 semester)</td>
<td>HKDSE: 9 points in 3 subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country/Region</td>
<td>Undergraduate pathway</td>
<td>Postgraduate pathway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>India</strong></td>
<td>Completion of all India or State SSC (X) with 50% average (1 semester) Completion of all India or State SSC (X) with 40% average (2 semesters)</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: Pass class (1 semester) Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree or BBA (2 semesters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indonesia</strong></td>
<td>Completion of all SMA II with average grade 7.0 (1 semester) Completion of all SMA II with average grade 6.0 (2 semesters)</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree (Sarjana 1: grade B) (1 semester) Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree (grade C) (2 semesters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iran</strong></td>
<td>Completion of High School Diploma with an overall pass</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree or 3 year Diploma equivalent from a recognised institution: grade 10/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japan</strong></td>
<td>Successful completion of 5 subjects at Kotogakko with 2.0 average</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: GPA 2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jordan</strong></td>
<td>5 passes at Certificate of General Secondary Education</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: pass grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kazakhstan</strong></td>
<td>5 passes at DCSE with grade 3 level Successful completion of Attestat (Certificate of Secondary Education) with an average grade of 3.0</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: pass grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kenya</strong></td>
<td>Completion of KCSE/CSE with grades C or above in 5 subjects (1 semester) Completion of KCSE/CSE with grades D or above in 5 subjects (2 semesters)</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: pass grade or 4 year HND (2 semesters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Korea</strong></td>
<td>Completion of High School Diploma with minimum grade C (1 semester) Completion of High School Diploma with minimum grade D (2 semesters)</td>
<td>Equivalent to completion of a recognised UK Bachelor Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kuwait</strong></td>
<td>5 passes at General Secondary Education Certificate with minimum of 60%</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: pass grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Latin America</strong></td>
<td>Equivalent to 5 passes at GCSE</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bacharel / Licenciado: pass grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Macau</strong></td>
<td>5 passes at Cambridge Overseas School Certificate (COSC)/GCE O level/HKCEE</td>
<td>Completion of recognised Bachelor Degree: GPA 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Malawi</strong></td>
<td>5 passes at Malawi Certificate of Secondary Education at grade C (1 semester) 5 passes at Malawi Certificate of Secondary Education at grade D (2 semesters)</td>
<td>Completion of recognised Bachelor Degree: Class 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Malaysia</strong></td>
<td>5 passes at SPM at grade D, or pass in the UEC (forecast results are accepted)</td>
<td>Completion of recognised Bachelor Degree: Class 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Academic requirements

### Country/Region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Region</th>
<th>Undergraduate pathway</th>
<th>Postgraduate pathway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>5 GCSE/O level/International Baccalaureate (IB)</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: GPA 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>Completion of Certificate of Secondary Education with pass overall (60%)</td>
<td>Equivalent to completion of a recognised UK Bachelor Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>Diplome du Baccalaureat, minimum of 5 subjects at grade 10 (pass)</td>
<td>Diplome du Cycle Normal, minimum grade 12 or Diplome d'Ingénieur minimum grade 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>5 passes (40%) at Basic Education High School Examinations</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: pass grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>5 passes in Cambridge School Certificate (CSC) or Cambridge Overseas School Certificate</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: grade A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Completion of HSEC 12 with grade average of 60% (1 semester)</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor of Engineering, Architecture, Technology, Medicine, Surgery: pass grade (1 semester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>5 C grades from Senior Secondary School (WAEC/NECO) examinations (1 semester)</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree (2 semesters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>Completion of Thanawiya Amma with 60%</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: Pass class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Completion of SSC (10) with grade average of 60%</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: GPA 2.0 / 50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>Completion of Thanawiya Amma with 60%</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: GPA 2.0 / 3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia/CIS</td>
<td>Successful completion of Attestat (Certificate of Secondary Education) with an average grade of 3.0</td>
<td>Completion of Bakalavr: Grade 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Completion of Tawjiyah (General Secondary Education Certificate) with minimum grade average of 60%</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: GPA 2.0 / 50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Successful completion of O level</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: 2nd class lower division / CAP 3.5 (1 semester)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Academic requirements:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Region</th>
<th>Undergraduate pathway</th>
<th>Postgraduate pathway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>5 GCSE/O level/International Baccalaureate (IB)</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: GPA 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>Completion of Certificate of Secondary Education with pass overall (60%)</td>
<td>Equivalent to completion of a recognised UK Bachelor Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>Diplome du Baccalaureat, minimum of 5 subjects at grade 10 (pass)</td>
<td>Diplome du Cycle Normal, minimum grade 12 or Diplome d'Ingénieur minimum grade 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>5 passes (40%) at Basic Education High School Examinations</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: pass grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>5 passes in Cambridge School Certificate (CSC) or Cambridge Overseas School Certificate</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: grade A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Completion of HSEC 12 with grade average of 60% (1 semester)</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor of Engineering, Architecture, Technology, Medicine, Surgery: pass grade (1 semester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>5 C grades from Senior Secondary School (WAEC/NECO) examinations (1 semester)</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree (2 semesters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>Completion of Thanawiya Amma with 60%</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: Pass class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Completion of SSC (10) with grade average of 60%</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: GPA 2.0 / 50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>Completion of Thanawiya Amma with 60%</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: GPA 2.0 / 3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia/CIS</td>
<td>Successful completion of Attestat (Certificate of Secondary Education) with an average grade of 3.0</td>
<td>Completion of Bakalavr: Grade 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Completion of Tawjiyah (General Secondary Education Certificate) with minimum grade average of 60%</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: GPA 2.0 / 50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Successful completion of O level</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: 2nd class lower division / CAP 3.5 (1 semester)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Academic requirements:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Region</th>
<th>Undergraduate pathway</th>
<th>Postgraduate pathway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>5 GCSE/O level/International Baccalaureate (IB)</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: GPA 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>Completion of Certificate of Secondary Education with pass overall (60%)</td>
<td>Equivalent to completion of a recognised UK Bachelor Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>Diplome du Baccalaureat, minimum of 5 subjects at grade 10 (pass)</td>
<td>Diplome du Cycle Normal, minimum grade 12 or Diplome d'Ingénieur minimum grade 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>5 passes (40%) at Basic Education High School Examinations</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: pass grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>5 passes in Cambridge School Certificate (CSC) or Cambridge Overseas School Certificate</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: grade A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Completion of HSEC 12 with grade average of 60% (1 semester)</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor of Engineering, Architecture, Technology, Medicine, Surgery: pass grade (1 semester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>5 C grades from Senior Secondary School (WAEC/NECO) examinations (1 semester)</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree (2 semesters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>Completion of Thanawiya Amma with 60%</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: Pass class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Completion of SSC (10) with grade average of 60%</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: GPA 2.0 / 50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>Completion of Thanawiya Amma with 60%</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: GPA 2.0 / 3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia/CIS</td>
<td>Successful completion of Attestat (Certificate of Secondary Education) with an average grade of 3.0</td>
<td>Completion of Bakalavr: Grade 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Completion of Tawjiyah (General Secondary Education Certificate) with minimum grade average of 60%</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: GPA 2.0 / 50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Successful completion of O level</td>
<td>Completion of a recognised Bachelor Degree: 2nd class lower division / CAP 3.5 (1 semester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country/Region</td>
<td>Undergraduate pathway</td>
<td>Postgraduate pathway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Stage 1: University Foundation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stage 2: First Year Degree</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Completion of Senior Certificate (no matriculation endorsement)</td>
<td>Completion of Senior Certificate with matriculation endorsement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Successful completion of Year 11 (GCE O levels) or equivalent, with minimum of 3 C and 2 S grades</td>
<td>120 UCAS Tariff points at A/AS level or a minimum of 24 points in the International Baccalaureate (IB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>Successful completion of Senior Middle School 2 with at least 70%</td>
<td>Successful completion of Senior Middle School 3 with 70% average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Successful completion of Matayom 6 with a minimum average of 50% or completion of Matayom 5 with a minimum average of 65%</td>
<td>Successful completion of Matayom 6 with a minimum average of 65% or above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Successful completion of Devlet Lise Diplomasi (State High School Diploma) with a minimum average of 50%</td>
<td>Devlet Meslek Lise Diplomasi/Lise Diplomasi/On-Lisans Diplomasi: Grade 3 (60%) or above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAE</td>
<td>Completion of Tawjihiyah (Secondary School Certificate) 60%</td>
<td>120 UCAS Tariff points at A/AS level or a minimum of 24 points in the International Baccalaureate (IB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>5 passes at Uganda Certificate of Education (UCE) grade 6 or above (1 semester) 5 passes at Uganda Certificate of Education (UCE) grade 8 or above (2 semesters) 2 passes at Uganda Advanced Certificate of Education (UACE) when grades 1-6 are obtained. Cambridge Overseas Higher School Certificate (COHSC)/East Africa Advanced Certificate of Education (EAACE) – 2 subjects at grade D or above.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Successful completion of Attestat (Certificate of Secondary Education) with an average grade of 5.0</td>
<td>Successful completion of Attestat (Certificate of Secondary Education) with an average grade of 7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>High School Graduation Certificate</td>
<td>High School Graduation Certificate with 2.5 score plus SAT’s/AP/ACT examinations at grade D equivalent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Successful completion of Year 11 with 6.0 average</td>
<td>Successful completion of Year 12 with 6.0 average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>5 passes at ZSC with minimum grade 6 (1 semester) 5 passes at ZSC with minimum grade 8 (2 semesters) 120 UCAS Tariff points at A/AS level or a minimum of 24 points in the International Baccalaureate (IB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>5 passes in ZGCE O level at grade C (1 semester) 5 passes in ZGCE O level at grade D (2 semesters) 2 passes in ZIMSEC A level grade D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. All students must have taken English and Maths to GCSE level (or equivalent)
2. Students presenting with UCAS tariff points must have taken at least one A level.
3. Entry requirements are subject to change. Admission to the College will also be subject to other factors (e.g. financial background, study profile etc.)
### Essential information

## Academic calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Foundation/Pre-Masters</th>
<th>Degree/Masters</th>
<th>IEL A</th>
<th>IEL B</th>
<th>IEL C</th>
<th>IEL D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>January 2017 (1701)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation starts</td>
<td>18 January</td>
<td>9 January</td>
<td>13 March</td>
<td>18 January</td>
<td>18 January</td>
<td>18 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes start</td>
<td>30 January</td>
<td>16 January</td>
<td>20 March</td>
<td>30 January</td>
<td>30 January</td>
<td>30 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day of</td>
<td>13 February</td>
<td>30 January</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>TBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>14 April</td>
<td>28 April</td>
<td>28 April</td>
<td>21 April</td>
<td>7 April</td>
<td>21 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter break</td>
<td>14 April–17 April</td>
<td>3 April–17 April</td>
<td>14 April–17 April</td>
<td>14 April–17 April</td>
<td>14 April–17 April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams</td>
<td>18 April</td>
<td>18 April</td>
<td>2 May</td>
<td>24 April</td>
<td>10 April</td>
<td>24 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May 2017 (1702)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation starts</td>
<td>22 May</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>10 July</td>
<td>22 May</td>
<td>22 May</td>
<td>22 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes start</td>
<td>30 May</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>30 May</td>
<td>30 May</td>
<td>30 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes end</td>
<td>11 August</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>25 August</td>
<td>18 August</td>
<td>4 August</td>
<td>18 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams</td>
<td>14 August</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>29 August</td>
<td>21 August</td>
<td>7 August</td>
<td>21 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>September 2017 (1703)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation starts</td>
<td>18 September</td>
<td>18 September</td>
<td>30 October</td>
<td>18 September</td>
<td>18 September</td>
<td>18 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes start</td>
<td>25 September</td>
<td>25 September</td>
<td>6 November</td>
<td>25 September</td>
<td>25 September</td>
<td>25 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes end</td>
<td>8 December</td>
<td>12 January</td>
<td>15 December</td>
<td>15 December</td>
<td>1 December</td>
<td>15 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas break</td>
<td>23 December–2 January</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams</td>
<td>11 December</td>
<td>8 January</td>
<td>18 December</td>
<td>18 December</td>
<td>4 December</td>
<td>18 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>January 2018 (1801)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation starts</td>
<td>17 January</td>
<td>8 January</td>
<td>12 March</td>
<td>17 January</td>
<td>17 January</td>
<td>17 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes start</td>
<td>29 January</td>
<td>15 January</td>
<td>19 March</td>
<td>29 January</td>
<td>29 January</td>
<td>29 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes end</td>
<td>13 April</td>
<td>27 April</td>
<td>27 April</td>
<td>20 April</td>
<td>6 April</td>
<td>20 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter break</td>
<td>30 March–2 April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams</td>
<td>14 April</td>
<td>30 April</td>
<td>30 April</td>
<td>16 April</td>
<td>9 April</td>
<td>16 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May 2018 (1802)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation starts</td>
<td>21 May</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>16 July</td>
<td>21 May</td>
<td>21 May</td>
<td>21 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes start</td>
<td>29 May</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>23 July</td>
<td>29 May</td>
<td>29 May</td>
<td>29 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes end</td>
<td>10 August</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>31 August</td>
<td>17 August</td>
<td>3 August</td>
<td>17 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams</td>
<td>11 August</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>3 September</td>
<td>20 August</td>
<td>6 August</td>
<td>20 August</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These dates are accurate from day of printing and subject to change.
“HIC is one of the best schools I’ve studied in, it feels like a home away from home as they welcome and support you as a family. I have made new, wonderful friends from all over the world and we have the best of times together.”

Hamad Salem A M Al Hajiri, Qatar
BA (Hons) Mass Communications
Essential information

Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Current fees</th>
<th>Fees from September 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IEL A – 6 Weeks</td>
<td>£2,500</td>
<td>£2,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEL B – 12 Weeks</td>
<td>£5,275</td>
<td>£5,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEL C – 22 Weeks</td>
<td>£8,250</td>
<td>£8,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEL D – 34 Weeks</td>
<td>£10,600</td>
<td>£10,950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Current fees</th>
<th>Fees from September 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation (2 semesters)</td>
<td>£9,950</td>
<td>£10,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation (1 semester)</td>
<td>£7,000</td>
<td>£7,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Year (classroom-based)</td>
<td>£11,950</td>
<td>£12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Year (lab-based)</td>
<td>£12,500</td>
<td>£12,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second &amp; Final Years (classroom-based)</td>
<td>£11,000</td>
<td>£11,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second &amp; Final Years (lab-based)</td>
<td>£11,500</td>
<td>£11,850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This fee is paid directly to the University of Hertfordshire.

Lab-based pathways:
- Computer Science
- Animation & Gaming
- Art & Design
- Fashion
- Film, TV & Music Production
- Engineering & Technology
- Life & Medical Sciences
- Physics, Astronomy & Mathematics

Classroom-based pathways:
- Business & Management
- Law
- Media & Journalism
- Politics & International Relations

All course fees may be subject to review. For the most up to date HIC fee listings, visit [www.hic.navitas.com/fees](http://www.hic.navitas.com/fees). For the most up to date University of Hertfordshire fee listings, visit [www.herts.ac.uk/courses/fees-and-funding](http://www.herts.ac.uk/courses/fees-and-funding) and follow the link to “international students”.

hic.navitas.com
Navitas bursaries and scholarships

**Navitas family bursaries**

Navitas offers financial support in the form of family bursaries. A bursary applies where two or more students from the same family study with a Navitas member institution.*

The bursary is equivalent to 10 per cent of the tuition fee of your programme of study.†

**Navitas academic merit scholarships**

Navitas is committed to helping you achieve your career goals by offering scholarships to outstanding students.

Each term, Navitas colleges* award two students with academic merit scholarships. For more information, talk to an Advisor at your college about how to apply for a merit scholarship or visit individual college websites and search for ‘scholarships and bursaries’.

* The Navitas family bursary and academic merit scholarships are offered to students studying at ACBT, La Trobe University Sydney Campus, AUSB, BCUIC, Curtin College, Curtin University Sydney, Curtin Singapore, CRIC, EIBT, EIC, Eynesbury, FIC, HIC, ICM, ICP, ICRGU, ICWS, La Trobe Melbourne, LBIC, Macquarie City Campus, MIBT, MBT Indonesia, Navitas at FAU, Navitas at UMass Boston, Navitas at UMass Dartmouth, Navitas at UMass Lowell, Navitas at WKU, Navitas at UNH, NIC, PIBT, PUIC, QIBT, SAIBT, SIBT and UCIC only.

† Certificate programmes may also be known or registered as Foundation Studies or University Transfer Programme Stage I. Diploma programmes may also be known or registered as Undergraduate Pathway, University Transfer Programme (UTP), University Transfer Programme Stage II, University Pathways Programme.

‡ The Navitas bursary is not applicable to any English language programme or any component of an English language programme offered by a Navitas member institution.

§ The supporting documentation that is required will depend on the country where the student is enrolled.

** Navitas academic merit awards are offered to students studying in the UK at CRIC, EIC, HIC, ICP, ICRGU, ICWS, LBIC, PUIC and BCUIC only. This information is correct as at the time of printing and may be subject to change without notice or at the discretion of Navitas member institutions or Navitas Limited.
Essential information

Further information

Detailed programme information:
www.hic.navitas.com
Under Programmes on our menu, you can find detailed information for all of the pathways we provide.

Entry requirements:
www.hic.navitas.com/admission-requirements
A detailed guide to the English language and academic requirements for entry into HIC. Showing for entry into Foundation, First Year and Pre-Masters.

Your investment – tuition fees and living costs:
www.hic.navitas.com/fees
The latest fees for HIC courses and University of Hertfordshire major options are displayed here.

How to apply:
www.hic.navitas.com/apply
The easiest way to apply to HIC is via our online application. It takes you through each part of the application in a clear and easy step by step format.

Accepting your offer:
www.hic.navitas.com/how-to-accept-your-offer
Information specific to the application process and what is required at each step to ensure prompt offer generation.

Accommodation options:
www.hic.navitas.com/accommodation
A variety of accommodation options are available to suit your individual lifestyle and budget. You can also use our online booking form from here.

Conditions of enrolment:
www.hic.navitas.com/conditions-of-enrolment
Payment and refund policies relating to your enrolment.

Policies and procedures:
www.hic.navitas.com
All HIC policies and procedures can be found under the policies tab on the HIC website menu.
(1) Personal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Mr</th>
<th>Mrs</th>
<th>Miss</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Previous family name: (if applicable) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of birth:</th>
<th>DAY / MONTH / YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Student address: |

| Postcode: |

| Country: |

| Home telephone: |

| Mobile telephone: |

| Place of birth: |

| Skype ID: |

| Email: |

| Nationality: |

| Passport number: |

(2) Pathway area selection

### Undergraduate Pathway Areas
- Stage 1: University Foundation
- Animation & Gaming
- Art & Design
- Business & Management
- Computer Science
- Engineering & Technology
- Fashion
- Film, TV & Music Production
- Law
- Life & Medical Sciences
- Media & Journalism
- Politics & International Relations
- Physics, Astronomy & Mathematics

### Postgraduate Pathway Areas
- Stage 1: Pre-Masters
- Animation & Gaming
- Art & Design
- Business & Management
- Computer Science
- Engineering & Technology
- Fashion
- Film, TV & Music Production
- Law
- Life & Medical Sciences
- Media & Journalism
- Politics & International Relations
- Physics, Astronomy & Mathematics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of entry:</th>
<th>Month of entry:</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(3) Education details

Prior education – highest level achieved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of qualification (eg. 'A' Levels, Year 12, Bachelor):</th>
<th>Name of institution attended:</th>
<th>Grades (itemise individual subject grades):</th>
<th>Date of completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
(4) English proficiency
Please provide details of your English language qualification.

- IELTS (Score):
- Other ('O' Levels, Cambridge):

You must submit full academic transcripts/certificates and proof of English proficiency so that we can assess your eligibility for your selected study Pathway.

If these documents are not submitted with this form, we will not be able to process your application.

(5) Disabilities/Special Needs
Please indicate in the next column whether or not you will need any additional support or facilities. We will pass this information on to our Student Services team who will liaise with you to support you through the admission process and determine whether we and the university can meet your study needs.

- I have no known learning/physical disability
- I have a specific learning/physical disability

Please give details of any adjustments needed and attach further information as necessary:

(6) Declaration of Criminal Convictions

Please indicate if you have any unspent convictions
- Yes
- No

You do not need to inform us of any spent convictions (as defined by the Rehabilitation of Offenders Act 1974). If you are not sure whether you should tell us about a previous conviction, you should seek further advice from a solicitor or advisory body.

(7) Immigration

Have you previously applied for any visa to enter the UK?
- Yes
- No

If “Yes” please complete below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First visa</th>
<th>Second visa (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of visa applied for (Tier 4, Short Term, other)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If visa was Tier 4 please state course studied with dates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If visa was successful please attach a copy of the visa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If visa was unsuccessful please attach a copy of the refusal letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you previously been refused a visa for any other country?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Yes
- No

(8) Other information

How did you hear about HIC? You may tick more than one box.

- Exhibition/seminar
- Internet
- Newspaper/magazine advertisement
- British Council
- Recommended by an HIC representative (agent)
- Recommended by a friend or relative
- Is your friend/relative an HIC student?
- Yes
- No
- Other: __________________________________________

(9) Application checklist and declaration

We require the following section to be completed in order to process your application.

Check that you have:
- Completed all sections of the application form
- Read and understood the Conditions of Enrolment, including the Fee and Refund Policy on the website: www.hic.navitas.com/conditions-of-enrolment

I declare that the information I have supplied on this form is, to the best of my understanding and belief, complete and correct. I understand that the giving of false or incomplete information may lead to the refusal of my application or cancellation of enrolment. I give permission for HIC to obtain official records from any educational institution that I have attended. I also authorise HIC to supply any relevant official records to educational institutions to which I am seeking admission, to government bodies and to parents/sponsors if required. I understand that Course Fees are subject to review; I accept the conditions as laid out in the HIC Payment and Refund Policy and accept liability for the payment of all Course Fees as outlined within. I understand that living expenses in the United Kingdom may be higher than in my own country and confirm that I am able to meet those costs. I hereby consent to HIC disclosing my personal information to third parties in the manner set out in HIC’s Privacy Policy, which includes:
- Disclosure to HIC representatives (agents) acting on my behalf;
- Disclosure to University of Hertfordshire to facilitate progression from HIC to the next stage of my studies;
- Disclosure to Navitas Ltd and its affiliates for the purpose of communication with regarding pathways and services offered by Navitas Ltd and its related companies.

Tick this box if you do not wish to receive information via SMS about your offer.

Signature: __________________________ Date: _________/_______/_______

Parent/Guardian signature:  
[if applicant is under 18 years of age]

Signature: __________________________ Date: _________/_______/_______

Office use only

Offer Details – Admission Office

Agent contact details

Agency name: __________________________
Agent Office Code: __________________________
Email: __________________________
Branch Office: __________________________

Send your application to HIC

HIBT Ltd at University of Hertfordshire
College Lane, Hatfield
Hertfordshire AL10 9AB
United Kingdom

T +44 (0)1707 285590
E admissions@hic.navitas.com
Education for your world

Navitas provides you with the education you need, to get where you want to be in life. From English language skills and courses to help you enter university, to training for the workplace, Navitas colleges and campuses in 28 countries will support you every step of the way.

With over 120 Navitas and SAE Institution locations across the globe, and over 80,000 students currently studying with us, we understand the world’s learning needs. We’ve become one of the most trusted providers of education and training in the world.

Navitas offers to students, professionals and migrants from around the world, the following opportunities:

• English language training
• High school studies
• University preparation and programmes
• Post-secondary education for creative media technology
• Career advancement programmes
• Student recruitment
• Internship programmes
• Migrant settlement services

We also offer customised workplace training for companies, and a range of training and settlement services for the Australian Government. Wherever you are, and wherever you want to be, the knowledge and resources of our staff around the world will ensure your success.

North America
• Navitas at UNH – University of New Hampshire
• Navitas at UMass Lowell – University of Massachusetts Lowell
• Navitas at UNH – University of New Hampshire
• Navitas at UMass Boston – University of Massachusetts Boston

Europe
• SAE Institutions – Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Greece, Italy, Netherlands, Romania, Serbia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey
• NAVITAS USA: These schools are authorised under federal law to enrol non-immigrant alien students.

Middle East
• SAE Institutions – Jordan, Saudi Arabia, UAE

New Zealand
• SAE Institute, Auckland
• UCIC – University of Canterbury, Christchurch

United Kingdom
• BCUC – Birmingham City University
• CRIC – Anglia Ruskin University, Cambridge
• EIC – Edinburgh Napier University
• HIC – University of Hertfordshire, Hatfield
• ICP – University of Portsmouth
• ICGRU – Robert Gordon University, Aberdeen
• ICWS – Swansea University
• LBC – Brunel University London
• PRUC – Plymouth College
• SAE Institutions – Glasgow, Liverpool, London, Oxford
• UNIC – The University of Northampton

United States of America
• Navitas at FAU – Florida Atlantic University
• Navitas at UMass Boston – University of Massachusetts Boston
• Navitas at UMass Dartmouth – University of Massachusetts Dartmouth
• Navitas at UMass Lowell – University of Massachusetts Lowell
• Navitas at UNH – University of New Hampshire
• SAE Institutions – Atlanta, Chicago, Los Angeles, Miami, Nashville, New York, San Francisco

Australia
• SAE Institute, South Africa
• ACBT – Edith Cowan University, Sri Lanka
• Curtin Singapore (The Singapore Campus of Curtin University)
• SAIEP – Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand

Asia
• ACAP (Australian College of Applied Psychology)
• ATTC (Australian TESOL Training Centre)
• CELUSA (Centre for English Language in the University of South Australia)
• Curtin College – Curtin University, Perth
• Curtin University Sydney
• Deakin College – Deakin University, Melbourne
• Eynesbury – The University of Adelaide and University of South Australia
• Hawthorn-Melbourne
• La Trobe Melbourne – La Trobe University
• La Trobe University Sydney Campus
• Navitas English
• Navitas Health Skills Australia (HSA)
• Navitas College of Public Safety (NCPS)
• Navitas Professional
• NIC – The University of Newcastle
• PIBT – Edith Cowan University, Perth
• Griffith College – Griffith University, Brisbane, Gold Coast
• SAIEP – Adelaide, Brisbane, Byron Bay, Melbourne, Perth, Sydney
• SAIBT – University of South Australia, Adelaide
• SIBT, Sydney
• Western Sydney University The College
• UC College - University of Canberra

Canada
• FIC – Simon Fraser University, Vancouver
• ICM – the University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

Central America
• SAE Institute, Mexico

French
• NAVITAS USA: These schools are authorised under federal law to enrol non-immigrant alien students.